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M eeting Some L idles.

1( it were not for the fact Hint 
every  u< inn man understandsevery  u* inn roan utiu fr?i»nuo ■ r
that the union in first, last a t ó  “ All r igh t,”  I sai
»11 tur the m akieg  o f shall I meet y o u ? ”
the hom e brighter, happier Hnd 
better,/ther£ m ight be som e need 
c f  a p o logy  fot the publication  of 
the follow ing little story, whost 
source we are unable to trace. 
At any rate it is a Warm litth 
clipp in g  a n t  we r e p r im a n d  it  to 
every  .man* w oau n  and child 
that ever hacTor e»p eots  to have

’ i
a hom e: i,A

A  y ou n g  fellow w ho had gdl 
into th e  E ib li  o f  spen din g  all his 
even ings awav from hom e was 
brought 
low ing  w ay:

O he afterneon  his father cam e 
to him and asked him W he had 
an enga 
T h e  young

Well, I’ d like to have you go|

som ew here with me.*'
.T h e  y ou n g  man h im self tells: 

what happened..
“ Where

fern  ¿M SI
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PURE FRESH DRUGS,
- {  Druggists Sundries }■

furniture X  fine Canbfes
i a< ***<%?*

fHonbikc IRestou
Regular Meals and Short

:4|P^H!IPP|H|
T .  W . Bell Gall, Texas.

. 1

v* McClure, Basden & Co.
V ■' -  ' ' • *

Furniture and House Furnishings, 
Coffins, Caskets and Robe*,

Big Stock and Low Prices.
J. J. McClure, Licensed Embalmer,*

'♦ ColokAdo, T exas. \*r.

of the three even smiled. My enjoy their company and intend

“ He suggested the Columbia 
Hotel at half-past seven ; and I 
was there. When he appeared, 
he said he wanted me to call 
with him on a lady. *One I 
knew quite well when I Was a 
young m a n , h e  explained.

“  ‘ She is staying at our house,’ 
he said.

‘ ‘ I thought it strange that be 
should have made the appoint-

i mènt for the Columbia under______ ____
i the circum stances, but f said th in k in g .’ 

in), n o t « - “

mother and sister shook hands 
with roe, and my mother said 
she remembered me as a boy,
but had’ nt seen much of me*
lately. Then she invited me *to
* -i ’ • " ' 1̂,;
be seated.

‘ ‘ It wasn't a bit funny then,. . C * * **
although I can laugh over it 
now. I sat down and she told 
me one or two unecdotes of ruy 
boyhood, st which we all laugh
ed. Then we four played gam ei 
for awhile. When I finally re
tired, I was invited to call again. 
J went up stairs feeling pretty 
small and doing a good deal of

>thi.,g. «  .
“ Well, we went fH and I Was 

intro iuced with ail dus formality 
to my mother and sister. *’

gement for the evening ’ The situation struck me as 
,ng maoihad not, \ funny, and I started tr. laugh,
1,-fM likr to have you go"! but the laugh died s way. N one

'¿hni&m.-. '-£\

t»And then?“  asked his com«; -
panion.

“ Then I made up my mind 
that my mother was an enter* 
taining woman, and my sister a 
bright girl,

“ I ’m going to call again. I

to oultivste their acquaintance.”  
— Ex.

tastier Testier.
Owing to the number in at

tendance this year and the . fn-!. • ‘
creased work necessary In get
ting the school graded the trus
tees havs deemed it advisable to 
hire a third teacher.

After a careful consideration
of several applicants. Miss Ethel 
Blankenship was elected to as
sist in the primary department. 
Miss Ethel Blankenship is well 
known here end neede no Recom
mendation to the people of Gail.

Besides holding a state cer
tificate she is naturally well 
qualified for the work as a teach
er. She has been, intimately 
connected with school work for 
several years and will be a valu
able addition to the faculty.• , „' jf• v , , •* , ( « *\*j£*> ■ V ■ :r* 'I-wePSW■ '^3- V : , f 3*j p;:hr it * * W-. •*- iT
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BORDEN COUNTY.
:£  • v®>

Borden county ie located pert* 
ly below end pertly above the 
“ cap ruck” . The altitude bvlow¡py
the cep rook is about 2300 feet. 
8oil fertile, climate pleeeent. A - 
bout 26 per cent o f the lend to 
cm 3 exsen: ie tju/ i  better
adapted to etook raising then to 
farming. Timber for fuel ie

hv. v'i* •> . ,» * A. . v/ , . ' wf ■ * v- '-a :• ..y* >h- ak
plentiful, below the foot o f the 
plain»» meequite being the most 
nbundsnt. This country ie well 
eel in good grass, the principal 
gra *aes being the needle and mes*
quite. v

The rainfall here ie sufficient 
for abundant and successful 
farming. The «products o f the 
farm are cotton, corn, maize, cane 
K ;ffir, Wheat and oats. Whoa* 
and oats have not been grown

planted in cottp«u I have lived 
in Borden county for eight years 
and have never wiuiesred a com 
plate failuye in crops. The lands 
about* t>alr hdW * not heretofore 
been for sale, hence the slow de
velopment. , At the present some 
of the pastures are for sale in 
small tracts. , ,

Steps to Fortune 
A modest, unassuming young 

business man, to his great surprise 
was recently promoted to a posi
tion very much in advance of the 
one he then occupied. He did not 
understand when, or where or 
how he had prepared himself for 
such unexpected promotion. His 
friends, however, and those whom]$$3r • > Ar- i  ̂ $
had been watching his career 
knew that, unconsiously, he had, 
been preparing for his promotion 
ever since he took a job as an er
rand boy in an office. Indeed, if 
he had had the position to which 

extensively in -fh t i »••linty, hut he has been* advanced in mind
tom e parts are specially adapted 
to the raising of small grain. We 
find the gardens bedecked with 
beans, pea**, turnips, onions rad
ishes, beets, potatoes,-peanut« 
and watermelons. The orchards 
furnish peach a, pears, apples, 
grapes, plums and. apricote. The 
wild fruits are grapes, plums and 
mulberries. At present orchards 
are comparatively few, but bear 
good at d abundant fruit. Agri 
culture is fa«t becoming the lead 
iog industry. The lands which 
only a few years since were trod- 
den und.rthe foot o f the Vuffalo 
and mustang pony, and the howl 
of the lobo and the yelp of the 
c >yote were the only signs of life 
now are under fence and the soil 
beneath the clow. At present the 
whistle of the farm boy, tlje songs 
of the milk maid, the bark of the 
neighbor** dog, the rs tiling of 
wagons, ana the hum of gins are 
some of the indications of life and 
civilization.

Stock raising is atill a leading 
factor in the progress of our 
county. Borden county takes 
pride in raising sim e of the best 
horses, cattle and hogs Poultry 
does extremely well in this local- 
ity.

The development of this county 
ha# been quits rapid the last six 
months. During that time there 
has beer, a nice lln»e town built 
up The Method!* shave erected 
a handsome church building at 
Durham in the South-Eastern 
part o f tb it county.

Gail, the county seat, ¡sa8au.ll 
torn  but is building fast. There 
»re eight business bouses, be
sides a b*nk, two hotels, e res* 
Uurant. a livery stable and a 
wagon yard, two blaoksmith 

tops and a new gin. Several 
9e improvements have t*een 
*ly erected. Borden county 

it sure to average one- 
|# per acre to all lands

from the outset, and if every step 
he took had been directed toward 
it, he could not have adopted a 
more effective means for the at .

PROFESSIONAL

E . R . Y E L L O I T
ATTORNEY <k LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in District and 

Higher courts only.
GAIL, TEXAS.

J- H. HXYVKBASS M. D.
Special attention given to direaset of 

-  women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

1 Gall, Texas.

JIM M O TT
p

Livery, Peed and Sale Stable
■ IO SPRINGS. TCXAS.

Uood rigs, good teams and carful driver* 
Traveling men'« trade solicited.

tainment of his end. As a boy, 
this young employe did not wait 
tar be told things, or to do this 
o f that when it was obvious that 
it should be done. He found out 
all he could for himself by obser 
vation, by keeping his eyes and 
ears open, by being constantly on 
the alert to increase his knowlege; 
and he always did whatever he 
saw needed to  be done, without 
waiting for orders. He did every 
thing that was given him to do 
as well as he possibly could do i t . 
He did not wait for big opportuni
ties, but found his chance in 
every little thing that came his 
way. Irf every act he performed 
he found a chance to be prompt, 
businesslike an .1 polite. In every 
letter he wrote he found an oppor- 
unity for self-culture, for learning 
how to be concise and how to ex

press himself in the clearest and ments; must be liberal in provid
purest English. He found an op
portunity for neatness and order in 
filing away papers and in keeping 
tfie office clean and tidy. These,
remarks the New York Weekly, 
are a few of the steps which led 
to his rapid promotion, although 
when he was taking them he was 
not conscious that he was laying 
the foundation of his career broad 
and deep.____________

The town which grows and 
outstrips competitors, and in the 
long run makes its citizenship 
prosperous and happy is the city 
which runs plum over its m iss- 
back citizenship. The town 
which grows has to build public 
road# where the parties most to 
be benefited won't help; it must 
build school houses a/id church
es even though wealthy citizens 
refuse to subscribe; it must pay 
heavy taxes for oivie improve

ing entertainments* m\ist go  out 
and buitd up other people’s prop
erty : the town which suoceeds 
must be built up by the poor 
folks; the rich are usually con 
tent with existing conditions. 
D on ’ t become disoouraged when 
your rich neighbor who is to be 
directly benefited refuses to 
take hold of and subscribe to % 
town improvement. Just you 
go ahead and strain yourself be
yond your means even, and you 
will live to see the day when the 
town builders will be In the sad
dle. What becomes oif the ob 
structors * we won't know and 
need not care to know sufficient 
that they get run over and are 
lost to sight in the busy rutih of
a  prosperous city where the men 
o f  energy and liberality knock 
down all ju icy  plums— Alpine 
Avalanche.

1 "■ ■■■■ ■ 11 ... ___ _ O x x *

When you Come to Big Springs

Trade at the New Dry Goods store Everything goes at a Bargain
Our Motto

L i v e  a n d  l e t  L ,lv e

T H E  L I N D S E Y  M E R C A N T I L E  G O
BIG SPRINCSt ^  ^  ^  TE X A S.

— !

I have located In Snyder and 
when you are In need of Dental 
work call and sea me. All 

work first class and prices right 
J . A. Harlan, D. D. S.

Comfortable Beds 
and

Good Tablo Service.

ZEbompson Motel
Neat Sample . 

and
Lodging Room «

T . J. Thompson,
Snyder, Texas.

Prop.

H. L . RIX & Co.
v -

Garry the beet assortment o f Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered 
to-the people of West Texas. , 8econd hand goods bough* arid 
acid- Write or call and tee us when in the City»
Undertakers good«. Big Springs, Texa*.

• '
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Wt are btrt to 4* business sn4 meet compttstitn. Jf ysm

want building msterisl » f way kind, tsmt sn4 fifty#* mftft us

btftrt bn ping tlstw btn . 0*4 wt will sppt paw minty.

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
Big Springs,

M ik am « k m Mb il in.
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THE LION AND 
THE MOUSE.

By CHARLES KLEIN .
_ V ___

A  Story of American Life Novelized From the Play by 
A R T H U R  H O R N B L O IV .

t .* . -  + ’   . .«■»
C O P Y R I G H T .  ,190 6. BY  G.  W. D I L L I N G H A M  C O M P A N Y .

tue juage tried lo smile.
“ Why, my dear |hl, I**— ^
Shirley threw her amis round h's 

- neck. t
“ Ah. yes, now I know It’s you,”  she 

cried.
“ Of course it 1?, Shirley, my dear 

Ijirl. Of course It Is. Who else would 
it be?”

“ Yes,' but it isn’ t the same,” Insisted 
Shirley. “ There is no _riuj to your 
voice. It sounds hollow and empty, 
like an echo. AnjJ this place,*’ she add 
ed dolefully, “ this awful p 'ace” —

She glanced around at tlie cracked 
veilings, the cheaply papered walls, the 
shabby furniture, nud her hmrt sank 
as she realized the extent of tlieir mis
fortune. She bad come back prepared 
for the worst, to help win the fight for 
her father’s nouor, but to have to 
struggle against sordid poverty as well, 
to endure that humiliation in addition 
to disgrace—ah, thut was something 
she had not kntldpated! She changed 
color, and her voice faltered. Iler fa
ther had been closely watching for 
just such signs, and he read her 
thoughts.

“ It’s the host we can afford, Shirley.”  
lie said quietly. “The blow has been 
complete. I will tell you everything. 
You shall judge for yourself. M y  ene
mies have done for me at last.”

“ Your enemies?”  cried Shirley eager
ly. “Tell me who tney are so I may 
go to them.”

“ Yes, dear, you shall know every- 
tiling. but not now. You are tired after 
your journey. Tomorrow sometime 
Ktott and I will explain everything.” 

“ Very well, father, as you wish,” 
said Shirley gently. "After all.”, she 
added in an effort to appear cheerful, 
“ what matter where we live so long 
iijj we have each other?”

¿lie dT*ew away to hide her tear3 and 
left the room on pretense o f inspecting 
: he house. She looked into the diuing 
room and kitchen and opened the cup
boards. and when she returned there 
were no visible r.igns o f trouble in her 
lUfO.

-I t ’s a cute little hoqse, isn’t it?” she' 
sold. ’T y e  always wanted a little 
place like this all to ourselves. Oh, If 
y(Jti only knew how tired 1 am o f New 
Vjbrk and its great ugly housei. its 
retinue of servants and Its domestic 
niid social responsibilities! \Vo shall 

/  1>D able to live for ourselves uow, eh. 
father?”

trihr spoke with a forced, gayety thr.t 
might have deceived any one but the 
jhbgo. He understood the motive of 
her sudden change in manner, and 
alien'd;,' lie blessed, her for making his 
burden lighter.

“ Yes, dear, It’s not bad.” lie said. 
‘fTheic’s not much room, though.”  
“ There’s q u i t e  enough,*’ she insisted. 

“fLet me see.”  She began ft) count on 
ter fingers. “ Upstairs, three rooms, 
eh. uud above that three^moi-e’*—

No,”  smiled the Judgj: “ then conies 
tjie roof.”
v“Of course,” she laughed; “ how stu
pid of m e-n  nice gable roof, a sloping 
N>of that the rain rum «if beaut ¡it. M.*’. 
Mi. 1 can see that this is going to Ik* 

iwfully Jolly—jus< li*.* camping out. 
iou k-’ ow how 1 love camping out. 
lod yon have a plan too.”

^ She went over to the corner wlior© 
rftood one o f tho^e homely instrument?* 
which hardly deserv e to be dig lifted 
by the uame piano, with tk cheap, 
gaudily painted case outside ami a tin 
pan effect inside, and which are usual
ly to bo found In th* i w i v  '*«—  +*

country boarmug uouaes. Start**? « t t  
down and ran her fingers over the 
keys, determined to like everything.

“ It’s a little old,” was her comment, 
“ but I like these zither effects. It’s 
Just like the sixteenth eenturj spinet.
1 can see you end mother dunciug a 
stately minuet,”  she smiled.

“ What's that about mother dancing?” 
demanded Mrs. Rossmore. who at that 
instant entered the room. Shirley 
arose and appealed to her:

“ Isn’t It absurd, mother, when you 
come to think of It, that anybody 
should accuse father of being corrupt 
and o f having forfeited the right to be 
judge? Isn’t it still more absurd that 
we should be helpless anil dejected and 
unhappy because we are on Long Is
land instead of Madison avenue? Why 
should Manhattan Island be a happier 
spot than Long Island? Why shouldn't 
we be happy anywhere? We have' 
each other, and we do need each otb- 
<»r. We never knew how much till to
day. did we? We must staqd by each 
other now. Father is going to clear his 
name of this preposterous charge, and 
we’re going to help him, aren’t we. 
mother? W’e’re not helpless Just, be
cause we are women. We’ re going to 
work, mother and l.”

“ Work?’’ . echoed Mrs. Rossmore. 
somewhat scandalized.

“ Work.”  repeated Shirley very de
cisively.

The judge Interfered. He »would not 
hear o f it. %-

“ You work, Shirley? Impossible!”
“ Why not? My book has l»£en sell

ing well while I was abroad. I shall 
probably write others. Then I shall 
write, too. for the newspapers and 
mnga::lnes. It will ndd to our income.”

“ Your 1m)o!:. *Tlie American Octopus,* 
Is selling well?”  lnquIredThe judge. In
terested.

“ So well,”  replied Shirley, “ that the 
publishers wrote me In Paris that the 
fourth edition was now on the press. 
That means good royalties. I shall 
soon be a fashionable author. The 
publishers will lie after me for more 
lx>oks. and we’ ll have all the money 
we want. Oh. It iff so delightful, this 
novel sensation o f a literary success!” 
»he »xclalnied with glee. “ Aren’t yon 
proud o f me. dad?”
\ The Judge sullied indulgently, 
course he was glad and proud. He aU 
ways knew hls Shirley was n clever 
girl. Put by wli. t strange fatality, he 
thought to himself, had hls daughter 
In this book of hers assailed thievery 
tnau who had encompassed hls own 
fuiu? It seemed like the retributi? n 
o f  heaven. Neither Ills daughter nor 
the financier was conscious o f the fact 
that each was Indirectly connected 
with the .Impeachment proceeding*. 

’ Ryder could not dream that “jShirley 
Green,”  the author Of the book which 
flayed him so mercilessly, was the 
daughter o f the man he was trying to 
crush. Shirley, on the other hand, was 
still unaware o f  the fact that It was 
Ryder who had lured b*r father to bis 
ruin.

When at last she could lock herself 
In her room where no eyh could see 
her, Shirley threw herself down on the 
bed and burst into a torrent o f  tears. 
She had kept? up appearances as long 
as It was possible, but now the reac
tion bad set In. She gave way freely 
to her pent up feelings; she felt that 
unless she could relieve herself in this 
way her heart wouIdTiresR. She had 
been brave until now, she had been 
strong tn bear everything and see

everytcit.», uut «.«*« »** cot K e e p  u
up forever. Stott’s words to her on 
the dock liad iu part prepared her for 
the worst; he h:»I told her what to ex
pect at home, but the realization was 
so much more vivid. Then to have 
come to this all in tlig brief space o f a 
few7 mouths! It was Incredible, terri
ble, heart rending! And what o f the 
future? What wa9 to be doue to save 
her father from this Impeachment 
which she knew well would hurry Win 
to hls grave? He could nqt survive 
that humiliation, that degradation. He 
must he saved lu the senate, but bow 
—how?

She dried her eyes and began to 
think. Surely her woman’s wit would 
find some way. She thought of Jeffer
son. Would he come to Massapequa? 
It was hardly probable. He would 
certainly learn of the ebauge iu their 
circumstances,^ and hls sense o f deli
cacy would naturally keep him away 
for some time even if other considera
tions loss unselfish did not. Perhaps 
he would be attracted to some other 
girl lie would like ns well and who was 
not burdened with a tragedy In her 
family. Her tears began, to flow afresh 
untir she hated herself for being so 
weak while there was work to lie done 
to save her father. She loved Jeffer
son. Yes. she had never felt so sore 
o f It us uow. She felt that If slm hud1 
him there at that moment she would 
throw herself In hls arms, crying: 
“Take me, JeiTer30U—take me away— 
whore you will—for I love you! I love 
you!”  But Jefferson was not there, 
and the rickety chairs in the tiny bed
room and t’ e cheap prints on thO|WaHs 
seemed to gibe at her in her mlsrt*y.

Suddenly »he thought o f Jefferson’s 
promise to Interest his father in their. 
case, and she clutched at the hope 
this promise held out as a drowning 
man clutches nt a drifting straw. Jef- 
fcrsSli would not forget hls promise, 
and he would come to Massapequa to 
tell her qf what he had done. She 
was sure o f that. Perhaps, after all, 
there was where their hope lay. Why 
had f;!:e not told her father at once? 
It might have relieved hls mind. John 
Burkett Ryder, the Colossus, the man 
o f unlimited power! He could save 
her father, and he would. And the 
more she thought about It the more 
cheerful and more hopeful she becuine, 
and she started to dress quickly, so 
that she might burry down to tell her 
father the good news. She was actual
ly sorry now thnt she hod said so many 
hard tilings o f Mr. Ryder in her book, 
and she wa3 worrying over the thought 
that her father’s case might be serious
ly prejudiced if the Identity o f the 
author were ever revealed, when there 
cmee u knock at her door. It was 
Eudoxia.

“ Please, miss, will you come down 
to lunch?”

* CHAPTER VIII.

A WHIRLING maelstrom o f hu
man activity and dynanile en
ergy—the city which above all 
others is characteristic o f  tha 

genius ’and virility of the American 
people—New York, with its congested 
polyglot population and teeming mil
lions, Is assuredly one o f the busiest, as 
it is one o f the moat strenuous and 
most noisy places on earth. Yet, de
spite Its swarming streets and crowd
ed shops, ceaselessly thronged with 
men uml women eagerly hurrying here 
and there In the pursuit o f business or 
elusive pleasure, all chattering, laugh
ing. shouting amid the deafening, mul- 
tjsonous roar o f traffic incidental to 
Gotham’s dally life, there Is one part 
o f the great metropolis where there Is 
no bustle, no noise, no crowd, where 
the streets are empty even in daytime, 
where a passerby Is a curiosity and a 
child n phenomenon. This deserted 
village In the very heart of the big 
town Is the millionaires' district, the 
boundaries o f which are marked by 
Carhegle hill on the north, Fiftieth 
street on the south, and by Fifth and 
Me ’ Ison avenues respectively on Ibe 
west and east. There la nothing more 
mournful than the outward aspect o f 
these princely residences which, aban
doned and empty for three-quarter* o f 
the year, stand in stntelv lmu»Hne«e •*

it ashamed o f their Isolation and utter 
uselessness. Their blinds drawn, af
fording no hint o f life within, envel
oped the greater part o f the time In 
the stillness and silence o f the tomb, 
they appear to be tinder the spell of 
some baneful cure«. No merry voiced 
children romp In their carefully railed 
off gardens, no sounds o f conversation 
or laughter come from their hermetic
ally closed windows, not a soul goes 
tn or out; at most, at rare Intervals, 
doei one catch a glimpse o f a gorge
ously arrayed servant gliding about in 
gboftlr fashion, supercilious and suspi
cious ind addressing the chance visitor

In awed whispers as though he wero 
the guardian o f a house o f affliction. 
It is. Indeed, like a city o f  the dead.

So it appeared to Jefferson as be 
walked tip Fifth avenue, bound for the 
Ryder residence; the day following hls 
arrival from Europe, ¿(though he sttU 
lived at hls father's house, for at no 
time had there been an open rupture, 
he often sleptTn bis studio, finding It 
more convenient for his work, and 
there he had gone straight from the 
ship. He felt, however, that it was hls 
duty to see his mother as soon as pos
sible; besides he was anxious to fulfill 
hls promise to Shirley and find what 
hls father could do to help Judge Ross- 
more. He had talked about the case 
with several men the previous eveulng 
at the club, and the general impression 
seemed to be that, guilty or Innocent, 
the Judge would he driven off the 
bench.

Europe, thought Jefferson as be 
strode quickly along, pointed with en
vy to America’s unparalleled prosiier- 
Ity, spoke with bated breath of her 
great fortunes. Rather should they 
say her gigantic robberies, her colossal 
frauds! As a nat'ou we were not 
proud o f our multimillionaires. IIow 
mauy of them would beur the search
light o f iuvestigatton? Would Ids own 
Jatlier? How muny millions could olio 
man make by honest methods? Amer
ica was enjoying unprecedented pros
perity not because of her millionaires, 
but In spite of them. The United 
States owed Its high rank In the family 
o f natious to the country's vust natural 
resources, Its luexhnustlble vitality. Its 
great wheatflelds, the industrial and 
mechanical genius o f Its people. It 
was the plain American cltizeu who 
had made the greatness o f AmerJcn; 
not the millionaires who, forming a 
class by themselves o f unscrupulous 
capitalists, had created an arrogant 
oligarchy which soug 't to rule the 
country by corrupting tbe legislature 
and the Judiciary. The plutocrats— 
these were the leeches, tlie sores iu the 
body politic. An organized bund of 
robbers, they had succeeded lu domi
nating legislation and in securing con
trol o f every branch of the nation’s In
dustry, crushing mercilessly and Ille
gally all competition.

Jefferson turned abruptly and went 
up the wide steps o f an Imposing white 
marble edifice which took up tbe space 
of half a city block. A flue example 
o f French reuaissauce architecture, 
with spire roofs, roiled 'turrets and 
mullioned windows dominating the 
neighboring houses, this maguificcut 
home of the plutocrat, with Its fur
nishings and art treasures, had ‘ cost 
John Burkett Ryder nearly $10,000,000. 
It was one o f the show places o f tbe 
town, and when the "rubberuaek” 
wngonb approached the Ryder man
sion and the guides through tbeir meg
aphones expatiated In awestricken 
tones on Its external and bidden beau-

if of 
Mew

Yorkers”  to catch a glimpse of*  the 
abode o f the richest man In the werld.

Only a few privileged ones were ever 
permitted to penetrate to the Interior 
o f this $10,000,600 home. Ryder was 
not fond o f company; he avoided 
strangers and lived in continual a|pre- 
heuslon o f the subpoena server. \ Not 
that be feared the law, only he usqally 
found It lnortnvA«j«»jt tr. answer ques
tion« in court under oath. The e*r.iw-,v

To be continued

yHR

ties, there was a general crauinj 
vertebrae among the “ seeing

1
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SIM PLE—S C IEN TIFIC —STRONG
.MM« The Reasons!

let—E
»INCH 

42 INCH

let— Euch borieont&l extension o f the K L U  
WOOD le a « to o l cable, consisting: o f tw o heavy

2d—Each o f these cables is tied to each other 
cable by a continuous heavy wire lapped tightly 
about every cable—JM>f tied la a crooked “ knot*
or twist to weaken the strength o f the tie wire

bending point. ( W rap  a ____________
your finger and the wire is not weakened; f ie  aat the wire around

IA INCH wire up in a hard kn ot and you cannot ratio 
— It without breaking, it is so much weakened.)

L > « . f

' THAT 18 ALL THERE 18 TO ELLWOOD FE N C E -
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn't it? 
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for tne superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
are not hard to find. This company owns and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and s ix  large fence factories—either one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts should be convincing.

Felice ont the Rabbits with Ellwood Fence

Best Fence on Earth for Cowpens and Corrals, All heights 
from 18 to 58 inches.

s ’ ’ 3 "  . '
j» *•' * ■!'  ' t  - ,  w t  J

* .- > vv ' ? * ' ▼ '  * - - .< * r g *  *  * * J ; . -  4MA • -w; •1 want to sell you■ ah

.*  ■ -  •* LIMBER

w k

!/ i t  will pay you to ligure with me [ -A.

A. J.
u t<

? 'i» “ * ; {r -i , {*
Ù<j J H>r S* -T* j j f i ' i  l -  •

2 X» Vi.

COLORADO
—

►SCIMIfi FROM 1 I 6 I I U
.«what you "will bo doing by buying 
your building materils a* reliable 
and satisfactory concern like A. 
Roe's, Everything purchased here 
will be found of the b e*  quality and! 
the best intended purposes We| 
will save you trouble by tending to 
us for an estimate • < ">

.A -* T V -.„  .

i  t - 'iff

- • <

mi du « u n is
it: ' j f ; * “

r*»-*

H ' . 1 »'

TEXAS ) ■
** 1 ri

Ml*

coevniGMV.
f i i m i i i m i  io facts
The correct basis for eco* 

aomical buying - you ’ll find our 
stock diversified • enough to 
supply your every demand 
and prices that will make your
ouying from  us a monej sav 
ing proposition

.'jffrt- >,'JS üWfkr*'

«  i  I



DIR ECTO RY. 
District Officer«. I This is perhaps because their 

minds ¿ r e  constantly employed 
and they do not have the time to 
think over their conditions. Did 
you ever get up in the morning 
with a violent headache and then 
go back to bed with it? You 
have probabaty had that head
ache all day long. Then have 
you gone about some business 
that has forced you to take your 
mind off an early morning head
ache and been surprised after 
a time, when you have had time

that the

Harness &
4. u  bnepherd ......... ...........Judge
M. Carter...... ....... 4»£............ Attorney
Court convenes eighth Monday 
after first Monday in February » «d 
September.

County Officer«.
E- R. Yellott................................. Judge
W. K. Clark. .Sheriff *  Tax Collector
J. D. Brown  Cleft
D. Dorward, Jr........ ...Treasurer
5. L. Jones------- Tax Assessor
No Attorney.

Court convene* first Menday in 
February, May, August and Novem
ber. ij-i,'

Commissioners.
J . A. Scarlett.............. Precinct No 1
W. P. C o a te s .. . . . .---- Precinct No. 2
J. H. Wicker-------------Rrecinct No. 3
C. E. Reader--------- *....... Precinct No. 4

Secret Orders.
Mason.—Meets. Saturday night on 

or preceding full moon.
W. O. W.—Meets first Saturday 

night after each full moon, and on

Madc to Order.
H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas

FOR SOMETHING GOOD T O  EAT to stop and think of it 
headache waa gone entirely? A 
slight indisposition can be culti
vated into chronic invalidism. 
The best remedy for such a thing 
is plenty of hard work, and as 
much exercise away from your 
regular business as you can well 
take. The reason most women 
do not take this exercise regular
ly is because they are not forced 
to do it. In most cases men have 
:.t to do, as a part of their duties 
iin earning the living for the fam
ily. As a consequence men suf
fer less from inelancholy and its 
resultant evils. Every woman 
ought to have some kind of Work 
that will compel her to get out 
of the house and work or exer
cise in the open. If it is the 
yard or the flower garden, caring 
for the chickens, visiting the sick, 
superintending a farm, anything 
that calls her out o f doors often 
when she feels little like it, she 
will be all the better for the exer« 
cise which it gives her.— Brown- 
wood Banner-Bulletin.

J .  8, A IN IN IS
Zb* Saddle Watt

Color do, C o i l .
Saddlles m ade to order a specialty. Nothing but the 
best material usd. Write for prices

h ~ Methodist: Preaching every first
unday. R .v. J. W. Childers, Preach -
er in Charge.

* Church of Christ: Pita eking every
[second Sunday. Eld. H. D. Pruett 
t Pastor.

Presbyterian: Preaching «very
third Sunday. Rev. W. W. Werner, 
Pastor.

Baptist: Preaching day every
^fourth Sunday. " '

Baptist Sunday School, at 3. p. m. 
T. R. Mauldin, 8npt 

rM. 0 . Bishop, Pastor
Union Prayer Meetings every Wednes 

. day night.

W INDM ILLS
Standard, Eclipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal

—Propietor of—  t
*  .  .. V I <*•->■ .

farmers anMDercbants (Bin Company
— Also—

i  >  '* s

ïïbe Sirçfcei <Btn Companp

Lonne'l^ Pré« ^  J P Smith, Se

CORNELL LUMBER COM PANY.
- Incorporated—Successors to the oordill Lumber Company

BM Arp t*  Bn h p iw -
1 never took a newspaper that 

did not pay me more than I paid 
for it. One time an old friend 
of mine started a paper way 
down south and sent a copy to 
me, and I subscribed just to en
courage him: and after awhile it 
published an order to sell a lot 
at public auction. So I inquired 
about.the lot and told my friend 
to run it up to $50. He bid it off 
at $38 and he sold it in less than 
a month for $100t so I made $62 
clear by taking the paper. My 
father told me that when he was 
a young man he saw a notice in 
a paper that a school teacher was 
wanted away off in a distant 
country and he went and got the 
situation. A little girl was sent 
to him, and after a while she 
grew up beautiful and sweet and 
he married her. Now if he hadn't 
taken that paper, what do you 
suppose would have become of 
me? I would have been some 
other fellow, or maby I wouldn’t 
have been at all.

d Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding;
B rick , Lime and Cement, 

f o u f t  b i l l s  Big Springs Cent*

Sash; D oor

LET US FIGUR

The “ Old Reliable* ’Peter Schüt
tler Wagon, Racine Hacks. Bug
gies Etc. The best to be had, 
prices right.

Cole  & Str ay h o bk , 
Big Springs,

-^ If you Hke t© ««ad, come «round 
the Citizen offteesad letu ? fix you 
with a great big piie ©f papers «itäm 
azine« for a  very small smount o f  cj 
Just look at our liberal otfezs. W  
Jfifiding fiiattef is so cheap, fb u  are

women leaa Dcoomes izstu « 
as hard to overcome as sickness 
itself. If tends to takfe away the 
desire or the energy require 1 to

vdo other things. Thus after a 
jtmie all inclination to get out of the 
h mse and takt ihe flfiufch*1 needed 
out-door exercise is lost* Wo
men whp from circumstances are

safifcwa uss
engaged in the same , pursuit.
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~T*mi

S be Sorteti «Titien
T. M. JONCS. U . « A  Prop. 

Published «very Thursday.

“ I bei 
to do you r

will never forget 
best wherever you 

end whatever tasks you
______lid to perform. 1 hope

Eutered at the post office at Gail, y ou  alwaye be an honeet,
Texas, as second-class mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year . . .................. ................. $1.00
Six months ...................................  .60

* v o m s M t SATIS.
Display adds, one inch per double 

column, $1.00. per month.
Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 

per line, five cents per line for each 
insertion thereafter.

Ail adds Pieced In the Othree without e 
tpedfed time to ns* «M be charted fer 
tiM ordered oot.

6aH % C m # .  JT#»- 2 f ,  t fC 7-

A Ktmcdi for Presesi gemicai ulto.

“ I don’ t mind 1011111* you fel 
lore what the remedy is ef you 'll 
not let it go any furder; jest 
consider that it's betwixt you 
an* me an* the bed-post,’ * said 
Mr, Billy 8anders of 8uady 

“ Well, the reel remedy for ell 
the devilment you hear talk on, 
an’ for all the troubles hat 
keep the politicians from gwine 
home to dinner, ia jest this: Let 
the honest voters of tbs cou n t./ 
(ef we’ ve got any leti sene© thè 
late epidemic) git together an* 
pot none but honeet men in of* 
fioc—̂ an* when 1 say honest men, 
1 mean the old «fashioned, kird 
that can't be bribed^ fooled nor 

reuadtd.’ *

upright woman, truthful and 
brave.”

“ Thank you,*' taid the little 
girl, her round, e ig er face up
turned to her teseber, “ and 1 
hope you ’ ll be the same.”

P*
•'But if my remedy, ch**ap an 

i-impie us it is* was to be tried, 
the politicians wouldn’ t do much 
of the laughin’. Thr’d be the 
biggest row ou ever laid eyes on ; 
they’d paw the yeth, an* foam 
at the mouth, an’ raise seoh a 
dust that it’ d take a month for 
the sun to shine out. They'd 
sw’ ar the nominations want 
reg’lnr, an’ thev ’d try to steal 
or stuff the bnllot-ooxea, an* 
they'd vow that all honest men 
was independents— an* this last’ d 
be mighty nigh the - truth,” — 
Joel t hanJIer Harris in Uncle 
Remus Magazine.

Good W ishes.
A school teacher, who is loved 

by her pupils, says that during 
her first year Of teaching she 
received a little lesson which 
taught her what St. Paul prob 
ably meant by the ‘ 'foolishnes 
o f preach in g ."

One of her pupils was obliged 
to leave school, as the family 
was about to leave town. When, 
the teacher said goodby to the 
li.’ tle girl, who had been an in
telligent and well-behaved pu
pil, the felt moved to add a few 
words o f a d v ice .

“ If I never see 
she eaid with much

Cheap Bodies, Cheaper 5outs.
!  have tried do a breaker-boy’s 

work, piokiog out the pieces of 
elate and stone from the roaring, 
crashing, hurrying streams of 
coal as they tore th rou gh 'th e 
shuts*. My fingers- were torn 
and bruised, bo that for days 1 
could not use my pen . 1 have
eesn the “ merry breaker-bo/s 
With bleeding fingers scores of 
times. Worse than ad, 1 have 
heard the weeping of the mother 
who OQuld not be comforted be
cause her li:t!e boy had been en
gulfed in the «treat, grinding 
stream oi coal and smothered to 
death, 1 have se^n little bodies 
torn oy machinery in the textile 
industries, and the scarred hand 
ami faces of glass-house boys«
A thousand tinus I have crieds
with the poet H ood:

should be

R ^  Miller Pres. J.D. Brown .Cash. D.Dorward Jr. A sst Gash

BANK
0 JORPORATED)

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Com m ercial cities.

/

JSob’e IRestaurant :
For Regular Meals and Short * Orders 

' Pies and Cakes *
Table Supplied with best the Market Affords

S . R. CRAW FO RD , Prop,
* Colorado, Texa$

»4*4444

you again 
earnestness.

Oh, God! that bread 
so dear

And flesh tfhif blood so cheap.***a-’’w -• -*s- -f .**.•>-' si* •>*-«• ,•**»-*>+**+**>«v******W*
m

But n jne of the perils of (he 
body, nor all o f them combined, 
equal the moral perils of child 
labor, t o  kill a boy or girl by 
giving him or  to her too heavy 
burdens to bear is cruel!— let us 
call it by Us right narte— mur
der. Killing the soul is o f far 
more awful import That is 
what child labor does for a vast 
army of children every year. 
We take our hoys and girls at 
a time when their souls are be
ing born, when they are enter
ing upon the ritical period of 
adolessence, and ignorantly and 
greedily kill their newly born 
souls I cannot, in this paper 
go  at greater length into .he 
rnora’ perils which encompass 
the working child—-but we must 

lose sig
M r S f f l S t  A l H  ford 

tings dolefully somewhere ' iha*
ft here wealth can work fta will

White flesh Ik cheap to-day. 
White souls a r e o W p e r  stiill

A shocking »m g , you say? 
Yes, but if \nu knew the perils 
to body and sou! which beset the 

i r k i n g * ' child, ' « »  l 
know them, you would know 
bow true the tong is.—John 
Spargo In W omsn’ s Home Com 
panion.

ever heard ot any body buying wire
at $2.851 : ..... 1

Tnats the way The Hinds
M

o  Lumber Co. at Big Springs sells iL p
'  Tney will treat you right on your
house bills tob, i  • - *

• . . .  ••

T ' The Hin ds Lumber to .
_  < •

Big Springs, T exas.

A  Bargain
FOR O U R

* r / f ' -  - • l • • •

Subscribers
The New Idea 

W oman's Magazine
AND

THE BORDEN CITIZEN 4fc| 7  c  
Both, One Year for Only ^ l,X v J

The N ew  M et W om an's M agazine co ntains over 100 pages each 
month of fashions, dressmaking, needlework and household helps.

Each nnrahn is beautifully illustrated and contr a  
fashion plates, tome in color.

These two publications famish readme for every 
household.

CftLlZCft, $t Per year
re
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V ^  *r Have Just received a
N ew  Buggieethe latest and best 8 y le d ^ B ^ P B M B | |  

Oar re^.ilar pricas are leas than jHe cost price erf som e other dealers in these lines- 0*\r experience for  20 years in these lines 
give us every advantage of close buying and proper handling o f  this line o f goods, and we are constantly looking after all 
the new styles and good values at prices to meet the wants of the trade. Gome and see our big display o f

- Buflfil««, Surries and. Hack* *
Wo have the best arranged house "west o f Fort Worth to care for and display Buggies. We handle only the “ OLD R E LIA B LE .”

PeterBchuttier W ajon *.

t i M w  1 ’ te
f e L , r - . - r,

Enough 
at the 1<
ed us.

carry a full line o f the famous »*<Hey FM-mtof Implement». None better. Tents, W l^on Sheets and Bows 
on the market See our Bwrtslor Buggy top Spring the best one made, the only one we ever saw that interest-

imes it 's  cost to any buggy— it saves the top, the rivets, the arm-rest, the seat, etc
u m w  m  -4 w Yours for Business

■jfi j t$A «  * Mm
Colorado, Texas.

¿*1^6

’" i f

é .

C. E. Frost £  Company.
H ARN ESS, SA D D LE 8 AN D COW BOY BOOTS.

m

R E PA IR IN G  A  SPECIALTY

I D U i

after selecting those whom 
wantel, distributed the remain
der amsng their followers,

Under the Bates treaty, but
i »

Special phi|l 
3  B

»  w. 
slaves.

S. E.
_  v  > ,  é

of the arn

( Islands for plunder and 
until the name Moro was and still 

the V -  *■' -an- is enough 1

fty, ♦

the timid P i«-
ds. a pino inhabitants from their home, '“ ^ "fo n n a tlo ii"» ! Hvñ' ”govl

o lr\ti rr t Ko /'aûcI infy\ mA mjj. .  • w ar **v  •   migra|pjr^ movement was taking ^Umg the^coast into the mo{; 
place from the Malay peninsula to tain range?.
Borneo and the southern Islands \ On land, the Mqtos still had

they worst feature of the criticism in
dulged in is that it may result in 
checking the spontaneous perfor
mance of duty by our soldiers,

slight improvement in the con- thereby creating an intolerable 
duel o f the Moros was observed, state of affairs In this province. 
While slavery as an institution [They can hardly • be blamed for
was prohibited on paper, no inter
ference with it was undertaken

of the Philippine group by what is 
' supposed to have been a vast 

horde oT Malay pirates who had 
been successfully defeated and 
driven from the main coast of..̂ ***¥# 19- j*Ir # t,-' ' f

x  Asia. Whether this was the char
acter of the people who settled 
here, it is | ositively known that 
piracy was their principal occu- 
pation after landing- here. These 
people brought with them the 
laws, tradit ons and civilization 
of the Saracens, and the religion 
of Mohammed. They were fierce,

-•£ $ x  ■ m i #  J  *
aggressive and war-like, andprac

•£? '■ ^  jit * fr-'ir*- Tf|><r t ft'*. Vs * .
tically no attempt was made to

the Spaniard bluffed at the tiiqe 
of American occupation. So 
anxious was the Don for peace,, 
that no pretense at interference 
with the internal affairs o f the 
Moro was ever made. Slavery 
and every form of crime was 
running riot here when the Ameri 
cans assumed responsibility for
the future good behavior of the 
Moro population.

Sawyer, the historian, writing
of Mindanao durir^ the vear 1809,

• «said:' T' 11.; fV»Vl - j*Hji£3
•‘The present oonditfor^ of the 

Island is most iamentalble. Noth
ing could be more dreadful; roD-

ara-

f ..

bluffed the Moro, the outcry from 
America has bluffed the Govern
ment, with the result that con
ditions are fast settling back into 
their former lawless state.

The intemperate criticism of 
the American press Created some

it might result 
in holding back all enforcement 
of law calculated- to bring about

'{ftges. thui^hU H ing the Span_- ' who knowathe country well. Min- further trouble with the Mofos. 
iards to  get a hold Upon them, and daaao has become a seething hell The local paper here, voicing this 
save them from the wrath of and is in a condition more dread- dread, in its issue of April 28, 
other nations whose commerce û ,.th^n evef ^ f ° r e  in' historic 1906. had the following to say: 
was being greasy interfered with { #*>t bebçve that the

American people are so wrought

restrain t hem for more than two j bery, outrage and s
hundred years. During this time, part, Every evil passion is l«t alarm here lest 
iu steadof knitting into a strong loose, and the labor of years hag 
Malay coioffy, they broke in to . been lost, 'in  the words of one

eminent in the Moro* Province 
under the governorship of Major 
General Leonard W ood. The 
policy of non-interference in the 
domestic affairs of the Moros by 
former military comanders and 
Governor Wood** policy o f in -  
forcing the laws he found here, 
caused many fights with the war
like Moros. culminating in. the 
famous battle of Mount Dajo 
where some one thousand Mo«
- -<J| ' ' - • a  ' ' '"f i J

hammedan fanatics met their 
death' at the hands of the Ameri
can soldiery.

While (his fight has by-no means

in these In the Cotabato valley,* under
Por many yesro prior to Ameri- the leadership of -Dattos Ali and «P ov^r the Mount Dajo affair

. . v ..  ___’I __ '♦ Am. ----—- 1 _, ¿  \__________4 ’l . '  --- U 7...
~w~tSy,,Y'JL -g li n

the sea power of M^ro had Ijeen the to 
ilestroyed by  the introduction o f : many of the principal inhabitants, 
.team war vessels into these stopping all the Christian women
waters

oc‘< and even after. Djimba n. the Moros sacked 
of Cotabato. killing

the Moros made foraging naked and marching them in this
jxpeditions into the northern condition through the streets, and pable of atrocious

as appears on the surface. Way 
«’own deep in the hearts of an 
overwhelming» majority of our
people there Jjl* # fS* pinos on their way to independ
fmth that our sobher, arc , » « -  , X I I J

hesitating at the performance of 
a duty which earns them abuse. 
Whe trust, however, that that 
spirit which has ever guided our 
people in their march to higher 
and better things will prevent 
them from halting at the perfor
mance of a plain duty even
though the whole world indulge 
in morbid criticism.'*

Without the restraining in
fluence of American troops to-day, 
the Moros of Mindanao would en 
slave the Filipino people residing 
in the towns and then would be
gin a movement against the north
ern Islands, as of old. No force 
the Filipinos with their limited 
means, could oppose to  the Moros 
would long keep them in check.

the KOBO 18 UTfKJUX
As a fighting machine, the Moro 

is unique in human species. In 
four fights in this Province, some 
two thousand Moros have been

j ,  ^
engaged, all dying practically to 
a man. Opposed to such fighters, 
the naturally timid« Filipinos 
could not hold their own to ex
ceed a year.

If, however, the American peo
ple are determined to try  the ex
periment of an oriental republic, 
and are willing to risk the hu
miliation of failure, 1 wiil point 
out in my next letter how the 
Moro country can be turned to 
advantage iti assisting the Fill«

m àam

acts. The enct •eW-«°venunent.
^ B i e W i d u S i i i i S H i B i i•



Xocal
Get my prioee on cattle Dip 

Paint, Wall paper (Phonographs 
and records a epecUUy 0 ^

Colorado, Texas.

Mail or send your watches U 
Towle k  Johnson, Snyder Texas 
every watch guaranteed, with 
careful usage to run and keep time 
one year.

See Towle and Johnson when in 
Snyder for every thing in good 
je w elly/* u - f * *?*■

v home in the watt part of towu 
• a d
J . H . Doyle o f Borden county, 
consideration 14,500. Mr. Doyle 
move« here that hla children 
may receive the benefit of our 
school*. If the Preebyterian 
College was located in this oily 
many mors desirable citizens 
would make their home hare. 
Mr. Jooee will rent e houaa to 
lira in until be builds.— Big 
Springs Herald. •

Arnold would like to .make 
that flue for yout  he is in Big 
8pringc.

I have four mule colts about i
live months old at my ranch 101 
miles south of Post City, to sell

Whan in Big Sprirgs sac Ar
nold for good flues and steal 
tanks. 8uoceseor to W . 8 . Self.

Mr. and M rs. T . W , Relmon 
pasted through Gall last Satur
day having sold their property 
in Snyder and bought lands of 
Singleton in Lynn county to 
which they were moving.

^red Petzel brought some 
specimens o f. Jspanese Kaffir 
corn to Gail last Saturday. The
heads were immense and ha says 
the corn is green and flourishing 
in spits o f extremely dry weather. 
The Seed, was given him by a 
friend who attended the Chicago} 
worlds fslr where it was exhibit* 
ed.

Mrs. R. M. Gotoher of Brown* 
wood Is visiting the family of
our townsman, H. D . Prueu.

H. B* Rasgdala of Coryell 
County, and W. M. Turner of 
Boeque County-wers in G>*l last 
tbursdsy they are looking fpr 
investments in land.

J. D . Black started to Big 
Springs yesterday, to haul him* 
bar for a new dwelliog, which he 
will build on hie pizoe for the 
use of his family.

Mrs. 8 . L . Jonas and children 
. were in Gail on Tuesday.

Our announcements of the 
Gail Public school work for the 
ensuing year has been published 
and a copy may be had by calling j 
at this office, Mauldin k  Gotten vs 
office or by seeing L . P. McKay. 
It is earnestly desired that ever 
patron of tbehebool have a copy, ;

When you goto
j  . C all Sin

< A .I .  PAYNE »
fos your

Dry Goods, Clothing and Sbocs
He wiU be gjhd to see you. Make your stopping 
place with him.

......... ................

should get one as wvil.

Borden county*# first Bale 
ginned Monday* It 
the
Smith and

W ,
d s .

of 125 was given and
for 13*3-8 cts., netting

6et K At J . L . 
JEW ELRY *  DRUG CO.

T- - ;

v * **»&'

A
sold H

w m h  v
C . A . Goodyear and family 

Jonas county ware hare 
day from a  trip to Da'
Lynn and Crosby oou 
They claim to have been 
pleased with the country 
visited.

W s are glad to report Gen 
Webber convalescent and on 
road to recovery from bis 
tack of fover. Dr. Hanna 
who waited on him is very suc
cessful in alow fever eases, w s 
have never known him to loee a 
ease, taken in its early stages.

J. W . Chandler is haying his 
new dwelling which is just com» 
pitted, improved with a nics

option 
rase It 

the 
If you 

out and vote you 
hereafter oomplain 
pent against your

ED ISO N  PHONOGRAPH8
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Heavy Stock Arsenic, Pine Tar, Sal Soda always on 
hand- Jp«£* r f -e Q . Jfr *
B IG  SP R IN G S, : T E X A S .

■ :

Stop end chat
Building M aterial

our prices , are
make

. NOTICE.
Remember th e-loca l 

eleotion on the 26th. 
of this election
question for two „ ____
•io not turn 
should not 
because it 
wishes.

The Vine Hill nursery of Ti
tus which we represent is one o f  
the beet nurseries in the state. 
H m ikes replaces end supplies 
shortages end omission s. It Is 
best to patronise a local agent, 
who Is always in reach.

T. If. Jonas.

vaumvswf n v m i, , m i  
W e realize the Autumn days 

are oome again as a cold wind 
is blowing from the north this 
morning and the farmers era 
harvesting their corn.

Rond working is taking the 
place of all other work this week 
but ws all rejoice In the good

The singing school at lies*  
quits Is progressing nicely un
der the management of Prof. 
Isbell W e era sure It will be 
n g reat advantage to pur 
«u n ity .

The Christian «feting oon- 
ducted by Eld. W alker at Trad- 
way • oloeed Test FfWh>
Thera was one addition, Mias 
Bessie Stevens, daughter of D . 
C. Stevens. -  -

Mrs. Lyons and son Roy from 
near Light came up and attended 
the meeting returning home 
Monday.

Miss Myrtle Hopkins from Gail 
who has been visiting on the 
plains returned to her home 
Tuesday.

M rs. E . H. Russell is slowly 
recovering from a spall of slow 
fever which continued about 
three weeks.

M rs. 8am Jonas sister, Mrs. 
Bert from Brownfield is making 
her a visit this weak.

Mr. Tom Parker and 
nia Eubanks wars married 
(Me Brides come at 5 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon - AS ya scribe 
Was not fortunate enough to 
have ~*ta invitation he osnnct 
give the Particulars. W s join
in wishing them the greatest 
happiness aod prosperity.

Tradway can now boast of a 
daily mail and we feel sure Tred 
way will soon rank in business 
sad population with Gal)

*i%* Mis*«* Eubanks from Big  
H p n sn  xmtwa their U n de, EkL

m ailing dosed
Eridey night, 

had a vary good meeting.
T he meeting d osed at Plain* 

view Inst Sunday evw. They 
had several conversions and 
five annexations to the M . E. 
Church South.

Mr. P. J. Weatohsr has bean 
on the sick list for tbs Inst few

Mr. L . T . Riley has purchased 
s  new buggie.

The Methodist masting began 
t )  Draw lent Saturday night

Mr. Loyd Keith from Six  
Mila community is attending the 
ringing school at Mesquite.

Jamb.

Mrs. Weems returned home 
last Thursday.

Mrs. MUlar and Kimbol ware
O . T. Beach

was the guest of 
G. Mayfield last Monday

Mrs, A . L . Jones was on tbs 
sick list last week.

M iss Addis Meyfield visited 
the Misses P zrkeralaet week.

A  liUls shower of rein ws had 
was appreciated, although only 
enough to settle the dust.

M rs. Bits Johnson has gone W  
Post City, to visit her husband, 
Mr. Howard Johnson.

Messrs Luka Riley and York  
Skinner have purchased a wall 
drill of Mr. WOtfe Salyers.

Mr, W illis Salyers and wife 
made s  flying trip to Taboka
last Saturday. I. C. U .


